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mi* poured. Mm. Merritt, in black î honte*, received "her guests in a. handsome I tcra, Mina Grace and Gertrude. Game», a large bowl of jonquils and southern 
and jet trimmings, black hat and gown of pile green beaded chiffon over music and dancing were the am.H#ments gmilai> extending over the table from th«

Parker,*Mis8 MargareT Artiil Mrs* Gep^f,Kenney, of Fort Fairfield, .-{££"*£' J^MM^d'and \ft£*sî,pp 
:uA«erU™tTo^8,la5^ Mm. MtÆahteMGMt "0^^ m“ ÊmWn "* h" 0r°tber' pti at table. The second hour Mu

: Miss Cora 86ott*^tie pink in serving. Miss Helen Murray also as- On .Tuesday evening^iss Nellie Mallory, Sjrt’^^ert^tn^Miss^telu'sh^r'

I StSt.’S, ssvsnxs ïSLÆVVïrEKiï: s-U-Kr
15t®jRJ!t8sïagfe shtg^jsstist ss s? tstssr.^suMfi It sHfo asrtrtf '

1 son, pale blue embroidered gown. Miss G. S. Kinnear, Mrs. Wm. Plummer, Mrs. brother, Mr. William Mallory, who leaves M *Ag1lH nehpreH
Coleman and Mies Bessie McIntyre replen- Giles Osgoode, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mm. next week for Boston. "M H Chestnut has returned ir
ished. Little Miss Miriam McIntyre, in Cyrus Dobson, Mrs. W. D. Turner, Mrs. 1 Mm. E. Deming is spending the week , . ?.. , Ottawa
white, attended the door. The rooms H. E. Goold, Mrs. Percy Gunn, Mrs. A. at Lickford, Tobique River. a P'f"ÔÎ.T1. w!wnw!L nf ot 7,

beautifully decorated and the table L. Robinson, Mrs. Murray Huestis, Mm. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell are the • u- T y • . T v-
looked charming. Double -tulips were used W. J. Mills, Mrs; C. M. Leonard, Mm. H. guests-of Mr. and Mm. Wellington Sisson. TK 8K-^_ocr„.-f ’ r-i/.v,
to advantage. ^ !B. Clarke, Mrs. Geq. McIntyre, Mrs. Hugh j Mr. Campbell has been absent from hie on Frid^v evening

McMonagle, Mrs S. A. McLeod, Mm. K. native town for over twenty-eight years, J“kr„Ne'1 °?
, ROTHFQAY Morigon, Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod, Mrs. F. ; and hie eld friends are giving him a warm ! ,, . V ' f ,* yt bl , ,

. - V. ...et-swat,-IIOmtbST G. Lansdowne, Mm. W. C. Hunter, Mrs. welcome. , small brtdge of two tables last e^m
mg *^IIe & Vancouver, arrived Rothesay, March 28—On Saturday, four Elbert Kennedy,^ Mrs. Everett Fenwick A number of the married ladies enjoyed | winner" ” maS

iti-lUifRace Bara* » visiting relatives °f the graduates of 1 Netherwood, Misé G • th. we(,k ? “?w “h°e *ramp »“ Wednesday eun- : An Easter ball is on the tapis, for wi
A?',-? i Darnes m .visiting relative. ’ Mm. H. E. Goold is spending the week ,Bgj having supper-on their return at the ; -m i,„ in .«.MbhfaeM. NorahKmght, Mi* LOlrn Raymond, Mm in Sackville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. j home of Mrs. Walter Gillett. bv Governor Wood TVbtil will b-

Mm, May fl.lyard * tbp- guest m Fred- Jean Ketehum.and Miss Nora Robinson Fawcett. , Sheriff Tibbetts made a business trip ! “f ?^ ™ mWv chamber of 7be k^
•T” ^Arey TtKk of's^Lh ««"« out from St. John and very delight-' Miss H. Lenore Barnes ^ntthe.week- foSt. John this week. 1 orliTi
North. America, Wt fe^dfy to take a entertained the school, with "games, endkereZÏri5 s„rm,f r^urned to her Amy MarPhy m visiting her aunt, be a very brilliant function
position in the same batik in Monbx»l. , dancing and refreshments? for which they homTin Campbrilton Thursday. t'ulre8’ a pper The Bnt double-dinner oTthe^Sg

^ ?" ®hhofield, son of jfr. received a hearty vote of thanks. j Mm John McNichol, of Bathurst, ar- R4TUIIOCT W od ° Cover» win h'^laiiMnr^'for-1
Æt9féu^MVA^e P* i <iw. Hasen, of St. John, was a visitor ! rived Thursday and win remain reveral j BATHURST Tndlhot who w.,1 * k

Mm l f. Wmd”n is tht guest of her Rothesay °» Sunday i^^y^iS i^sftorday^ Bathurst- N" B- ««ch 27-Mrs. E. P. paired as follows:
sister Mrs. George H. Çrowa, of Lexing- ho^" fhê' SouThLT'sMteTÿtitertay Phfladethia, where she has been the guest McKay has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lieutenant Governor Wood and X

sahsisSsstiP;^ a..
Mn. j. W. t. afith of MoiKton, ,n. ^“v aciîblrt wm in Mon.ton loot wool ! ^'week'^* * ^ i  ̂ ^ 1»

Ion dTngdrooUnwltoeiirebTu:t«t™" te^Ldt^oXlt^I hole of \ls.'attending the funeral of the late Mr. Sea Mm. J. B. Store,, of Dalhous.e, with her ! ^ Pp Pp and^ Loudon^ Mr

duch«me with chiffon and divert lace bod- ”■ Cn^Bd^at week ‘hey were guests Wilbur> of Shediac Cape, is the Mrs* H^Bùhop.' “ PareD “ |T' C‘ ^Uen and Mrs. Loggie, Major Daull
^ spent yesterday with %st ofJm/Silas Me& ^ ^ ^C. Mulli.is visiting fnends in ^ ^Uçn, LieutMoL Loggm »-

blMr.C affMts. James F. Robertson, who ! evening'pre^hVin St. plul^ohureK ° a house in Main street for the summer. ^Miss^Good is spending some weeks j /Æ ji
have been spending a few weeks in ‘he : M“a l’anime Beard of Hampton has DflRnCB TOWMC Mr- and Mrs. St. Croix and children and1 Mrs. Bridges Mr Slipp M. P- P- •
South .arrived home on Wednesday to'been spending a week with Mrs. R. P. — BORDER TOWNS Mrs. R. Blackball, of Caraquet, made ai Mm. Copp, Mr W. A Loudon and Mrs.
prépare to tàke passage on steamer Vic-1 Foster, College Hill. , -» D . ", short stav here this week on their wav Carter, Mr. W . \\. Hubbard and Mtorian of the Allan -Line which sailed last! Mr- Fred McFadzen has gone to To- St. Stephen, March 27-On Saturday ^ ‘vya“ wh‘‘e th kwiu their «■ B. Jones, Dr. C. C. Jones and Mr»,
pigh't for Liverpool, ! ronto for a short time.. evening Mm Frederick M. Murchie moat bome jn the future ' j Woods, Mr. George N. Babbitt and 71-

Mrs. George Mahon, "nurse and child, ! Mm. A. W. Daniel is leaving early next pleasantly entertained the bridge club; of Mig> Barbara Matthews, of Chatham ! Blair- Mr, H. M. Blair and Mrs. Hul.iw !
who- were guests last week-of Dr. and week to spend the Easter holidays, and. which she is a member. A dainty supper . h h her brother Rev’ Mr. R. W. L. Tibbits and Mrs. BqM,.:-.
Mrs. J.'Boyle Travers, Lancaster*Heights, will be the guest of Mrs. and Miss Pud- was served and after the game there waa Walt«^Matthew„ returned to her hoL 
returned to Dorchester on Monday. dmgton, who are spending the winter some instrumental and ,vocal music. this week

The Church of Ehgland Institute sale there. , i Mi* Mildred Todd was the hostess to Mrs. R. Sulton is visiting relatives in
will take place Thumday after Easter. Miss Goodwm, of St. John, was here ! the Friday Evening Bridge Club of which Chatham this week

Next Tuesday" in St. Andrew’s church on Tuesday, guest of her sister, Mrs. R. i she is a member. A most delightful even- Mrs p Elhalton" ^(*4 her daughter, 
iehool room the Ladies’ Aid Society will ÏÎ- Clark | mg was enjoyed. Mrs, E. L. Watts in Moncton recently,
hold a sale of children’s clothing, fancy Miss Mary Robertson went to Hampton | This afternoon at 4.30 0 clock the Meth- Mr p Miller left jMt week for Boston 
work and home made cooking. Tea will for the week-end, returning home on Mon-1 odist church was the scene of a very ^ [ec'jye treatment {or „e trodble His 
be served from 4 to 6 o’clock. day j pretty wedding, when Miss Lillian Rich- man fnends tru8t it will prove beneficial.

Mias Ada- Bayard entertained informal- Mrs. Daniel spent Tuesday at Nauwigc- ardson was united in marriage to Mr. J. Sympathy y beiBg tendered Mrs. J. Mc- 
. ly at bridge this week for Mi* May Har- Wauk, and attended the annual meeting; E. Buchanan, of Winnipeg (Man.), by j^;cboj at tbe death of her father, Mr. J.
\ risen, of Fredericton. - of the W. A. there. This is one of the 1 the pastor, Rev. George F. Dawson. The |-Sproul which occurred at Sussex last

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Bouillon left newer branches, and is doing splendid* bride looked very charming in a lovely week ’ 
for Quebec to reside, Thumday afternoon, work for Northwest missions. Offieefs gown of ivory colored satin with overdress Miss Margaret Kent who was called 

Mrs. George .Wetmore- celebrated her cho6en were: President, Mrs. Arthir, of embroidered ninon. She wore a v. ;l from Mt 411ison b t’he death of her 
birthday last Friday afternoon when sev- Dickson; 1st vice-president, Mrs. W. B. of tulle fastened to her hair with lilies of mother Mre j Kent has returned to 
era4 friends ‘•surprised’,’ her at her reei- Darling; 2nd, Mrs. Harry Dodge; score- the valley, and carried a bouquet of. the reBume’ hcr studies.
dence, Summer street, bridge was en- tatT, Miss Emma Johnson; treasurer, Mrs. same sweet flowers mingled with bride's ^rs q Windsor arrived from Lauw- 
joyed. Z-- Alfred Bates; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. How- roses and maiden hair Tern. A Rut the ence (Mass ) iaat week and spent some

Mrs. J. Douglas Hasen and Mi* Katie £rd Clark; delegates to annual meeting, ceremony the bridal party returned '■-> the day„ here with her 6iBter, Mrs. G. Wind-
. Hasen are expected home from Ottawa to Ml* Annie Lading, and Mrs. Harry bride’s home, where a dainty supper was sor on hel. way t0 Miscow, where the

spend Raster. Dodge. perved and at 6 o'clock the happy y-.img wiU 8pend. the summer.
Mrs. Gordon Sancton was agreeably sur- Mr. George Gilbert, of Bathurst, and pair drove to the C. P. R. station and -p^e amateurs who bo creditably produc-

prised on Monday evening when a few in- bis son have been for a few days the : left in the evening train for their fuUre C(j :be jraraq Shaun Aroon, in the Opera
timate friends called unexpectedly to felici- West of the Misses .Gilbert. j home in western Canada. The bride’s Houae on March 18th. have been invited
fate her upon her birthday and to offer Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley returned | going away gown was a stylish navy blue to repeat tbe p)ay in Campbellton for the
her appropriate gifts, one in the shape of home yesterday after - a month’s visit to serge with hat of tan colored straw, benefit of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, and in-
a silk umbrella being particularly accept- Ne* York. Mrs. Black, mother of Mrs. which was most becoming. 1 tie wedding wn{| fj0jng 60 on Easter Monday, 
able. A delightful evening was spent. Longley, accompanied, them. gifts were very handsome and varied, j^., Butliner, of Vancouver, who was
Those present Nrere Mr. and Mm. George Several residents are going tp the city I showing the esteem in which Miss Rich- rajje^ bere because of the serions illness
McA. Blizard, Mm. Fen Fraser, Mi* Me- tomorrow to attend the -induction of Rev. 1 ardson was held among her Iriends both ()t j.i]s mother, has returned to his home.
Millan, Mi* Frances Hazen, Mr. Allen ! Dr. Me Vicar at St.. Andrew’s church, j here and in Winnipeg, where she has Mrg, B„tijneI. baa' entirely recovered.
Thomas, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Colin Mac-. Among these We Mrs. J. H. Thompson and ! spent the past year,
kay, Mr. J. Belyea. ' " -Mi* Curry. Mies Carrie Washburn has returned

Mr. Hugh MacKay spent part, of this Mrs. P. Chisholm, Mi* Elliott, Mrs. from a pleasant visit in St. John, 
week m the United States. ■ McFadzen and othem went, to the city The funeral service of the lat

Mrs. Magee, Mies Annie Magee and sis- today to attend Mra,-: Fraser’s afternoon Daniel Sullivan took plSce on 
ter; who have spent ’the winter in the tpa. morning at 9 o’clock from the Church *f
city, have returned to their home at Quis- Miss Agnes McMilUn, who has been the Holy Rosary, The interment was ill
pgmsis. guest of Mrs. J. H. .Henderson, returned ;th« Roman Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Sul-

Mrs. Jarvis ‘Wilson expects to leave lot home to Annapolis AVvTüesday. , bvan was a woman of many lovely traits 
Boston Thumdaynext. Mrs. Hilyard, of Sackville, is here visit- of character and was most highly es-

Mi» enfile, gtilfax, will leave next jBg Mrs. H. A. Colhoto. teemed by her friends, and her sudden
Friday for a fiât tfl the United States. Miss Joyce Wi'uhaft, tit St. John, was and unexpected death is a sincere regret,

Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, of Moncton, is an over-Sunday guest of Mm. John H. and t° her husband and sons and daugh-1 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Percy Thonupson. * ‘ ter8 16 extended the most tender sympathy
ÏUsing. Mrs. T. B. Robert^ entertained a few by,rt^e”LT.^eD^8*, , , , .

On Monday at the -Union Club, the St. lady friends at the tea hour On £atur- Mrs. William Mungall has returned from 
John Board of Tfà^e will tender Mr. day. a pleasant visit in Massachusetts and
Norton Griffiths a banquet. Mr. Griffiths Mt. and Mrs. W. B. Fawcett, of Sack- Rhode Island.
is to arrive in the city this morning on the ville, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, of St. John, The Sunday afterioon musicale met at 
Empress of Britain. . came from the city by autoteqbile on Mon- th= home of Mrs. W. I. lodd lata bun-

The Centenary church’s Lenten concert, day an<J bad lunch with Mrs. R. D. Clark, 
given last Tuesday evening, was a very db- Mr Harold Scribner spent last Sunday 
lightful musical treat. The pianists were witb Hampton friends, returning tq Rothe- 
Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Miss Biederman, gay on Monday
Miss Gertrude Harvey. The vocalists were ^rs James Pettingell, of Quispamsis,
Miss Creighton, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, was among Rothesay friends on Wednes- 
Miaa Dorothy Creighton, Mr. D. B; day 
Pidgeen, î^r. Dickasoti, Mr."Brown. Mrs. y‘
C. J. Dempster played a violin obligato,
Miss Hea, organist of Centenary church, 

accompanist for the choir, which 
derea one of Sullivan's beautiful cantatas.

Sister Francesca, of~ St. Vincent’s Con
vent school staff, on the occasion of her 
twenty-fifth year of religious life in the 
convent, was presented by the St. Vincent 
Alumnae' Association with a handsome 
watch last Monday afternoon. Miss Flor
ence O’Regan made the presentation, while 
Mrs. McMurray presented the sister with 
twenty-five conations./ It was an alto
gether happy occasion.

Mr. F. Bickford, a well known profes
sional golfer, has accepted a position with) 
the St. Jphn Golf Club—so toys the Am
herst n«bws»; . y°'-

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Fini) tJok 
place here yesterday on the arrival ôf-ktk*
C. P. B.. Miss Mabel Finn and brother,
Mr. Arthur Finn, accompanied the 
from Alberta to St. John.

The inductiôn of Rev! Dr. John H. Me- 
Vicar into the pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church in this city took place 
on Thursday evening. Rev. Dr. W. H.
Smith, of Fredericton, presided. After 
the ceremony a reception was held for 
Dr. and Mrs. Me Vicar. Mrs. John H.
Thomson and Mrs. Whitaker introduced 
the pastor and his wife to the congrega
tion.

A, bridge whist will be held soon after 
Easter by the St. Vincent's Alumnae, at 
the York Theatre.

The Vancduver World has a very flat
tering “personal” of Mr. Joseph N. Ellis, 
formerly of this city but a resident of 
Vancouver for the last eleven years.

Mr. Edmund Breese has a new play, 
upder the direction of his old manager,
Henry B. Harriss, called The Right To Be 
Hippy:

In the inter-collegiate >debate between 
Sackville and Acadia, which took place 
Thursday evening, Mr. Ernest Baker, of 
this city, was one of those who took part 
from Acadia College. / i

Rev. Daniel A. Patton will be celebrant 
at the 11 o’clock service at the Cathedral 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. John A. McAvity, Orange street, 
entertained the ladies of the executive of 
the Women’s Canadian Club, their hus
bands and several prominent ladies and 
gentlemen^ last evening at her residence, 
invited to meet Mrs. Bowlkér, of Boston, 
who is tb lecture this evening before the 
members of the Women’s Canadian Club 
at the assembly rooms. Mrs. Herbert 
Schofield,' with other ladies, is to have the 
refreshments in charge tonight. The oc
casion will no doubt be on^ of the most 
delightful as well as instructive of the win
ter and as it is the first time a lady from 
the United States tits addressed the club,' bajUd.
it will ‘afro be ,a memorable event. Mrs. J. P. Atherton has returned from ;

Mrs. J. At McIntyre, wife of Dr. Me- Amherst.
Intyre, gave a pretty farewell tea at her Albert Black returned Monday from 
residence, 41 Douglas avenue, Wednesday, Montreal, where he has been for some time 
and a large number Were in attendant receiving treatment. His many friends are 

McIntyre wore black chiffon over' glad to know that he has improved. 
black silk with jet trimmings and Was as- Mrs. J. A. Murray and little daughter, 
sisted in receiving by Mrs. D. Hutchinson, Katherine, have returned from Frederic- 
in navy blue; Mrs. E.. P. Dykeman, in ton. --
black velvet with jet trimmings>nd a large Mrs. A. Gordon Mills entertained at a 
picture hat with plumes, and Mrs. A< G. most delightful 5 o’clock tea Thursday 
Barbour, in grey silk with white hat a#d afternoon. Mrs. Mill», who is a charming
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Saturday, Ma*. 30. ed numbers. Delicious refreshments were Bank of British 

ciety -was by no means dull last week, served at five o’clock. The guests in-.
"r"‘ ' dqspite the cry tbat it^was. There were eluded Mrs. Byron Cusbiilg, Mrs. J. S.

several small entertainments besides one im- MacLaren, Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mrs. A. 
portant function, the reception given by 0. Skinner, Mrs. Henry Rankine, Mrs.
Mrs. W. Walter White at her handsome H. Hanington, Mph. James Manchester,

- residence, Sydney, street, in honor of her Mrs. Alexander Wilson,. Mrs. F. C- Mac- 
sister, Mrs. Charles E. McPherson, who neil, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Gordon ih 
arrived in St. John, from Winnipeg last Dickie, Miss Edith Skinner.
Friday to visit her father, Mr. Howard Mrs, Byron Cushing and Mrs. Alexan-
Troop. That a great deal of entertaining der Wilson gave an informal sewing party 
will be done during Mrs. McPherson’s stay to some friends Thursday afternoon. Five 

, in town is a foregone conclus*)»; ks her o’clock tea was served. ,
circle of friends, besides being unusually Dr. and Mrs. J. Lee Day entertained in- 
large, include nearly all the hoste*es most formally at dinner at the L.( M. Club on 
prominent in'the social life of the city. . Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Theatre going was not affected By I#nt, M. Bouillon, who left on Friday to reside 
for even the most conservative except it jn Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly 
from "their Hst of - "forbidden -pleasures; and Mr and Mrs. deB. Carritte'wcre other 
probably that is why the streets lending invited guests. -
to the amuSemnt houses where the mov- Mrs. William C. Allison entertained the 
ing picture shows were going on this week Saturday Night Bridge Club at her resid- 
were filled with « constantly moving ence, Prince* street, when Mrs. #. L. 
throng of humanity. However, next week, Day was the prike winner of the evening, 
the last week of -Lent, there is nothing in Outside guests were Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. 
prospect but a period of absolute quiet so Percy Thomson, Mrs. R./ K. Jones, Mrs. 
far as private entertainments are concern- p CaverhiU Jones.
ed, and there wffl be nothing for diversion Mr Beverlêjr-Armktrong is'the' guest of 
but the home coming at the week end ot b:s fatiier, Judge Armstrong, Wellington 
the students from their different colleges, pow> during his wife’s absence in- Wales, 
after which there will be plenty of amuse- Mias McCurdy, of Halifax (N. 8.), is 
meat for the younger set. _ the guest of Mrs. Roland Skinner.

Mrs. W. Walter White on Friday after- Mila Ed^ 8talrg) of Halifax, will spend 
noon gave one of the largest and most Easter in this city, arriving next Friday, 
elaborate receptions of the season jus VYhile here she will be a guest at Miss 
passed, at her residence, Sydney street, Armstrong-8j 47 Sydney street, 
for her sister, Mrs. Châties E. McPherson. Hon R j RitchUj who spent last Week 
The house was beautifully decorated. Mrs. end jn Q„ebec_ to ^ present af the-xsr- 
A. I. Trueman was another hoste* who dinati<m o{ Rev D^id A. Patton; retnrn- 
gave a tea this week for a former popular erf home Qn Tuesdayj and was accompanied 
member of soemty Before by the Rev. Mr. Patton. ..... ,, ...j
Mrs. George Wood as Misa M ry Lady Tilley, accompanied by Mrs. R.
man, ranked as one of the belles of Bt. c g|dnner lett the city last weefe for 
John’s smart set and at the reception Boaton
given by her mother at er renMrs. Charles Kerr, who has been visit- 
Hazen street, on Wednesday ing her sisters, Mrs. Allison and Mi*
the warmth of the welcome M ■ Kaye, Peel street, returned to her home
ceived from hCT young fpmdl _ . in New York last Tuesday. Mi* Frances
assured her of their contmu^. affectionate R daughter, will spend the sum
regard. In the dining room ^h«e the ^ her“*“utives in |t. John. 
handsdfliely v appointed tea table was Mrg Gnbert P le «turned to'To- 
centered witlfe red ronto last Tuesdayevening.
bpwl with smaller vases __ .P. The Loyalist Dramatic Club, whose play,

- StSSSTsK «!ces Hazen, M’as e > - Kathleen which to rehearse before the date fixed for

liTaJS St “tt «» rs&'js its! . o,
searts at.* .t Jtt*her mother w* b^u«ully gowned m o ue their *ay to Montreal.

a^dtig a red ^yo^aM garniture. Mrs. George K. McLeod and daughter 

ana navauB * « Harold C. Audrey will leave for New Yofk this
Scofield Mr?1 W Henry Harrison, Mrs, evening to spend Easter with Me-
RonMMvi'ty Mre Gorion Sancton, Lend/ Their son, Stuart, wilF jok the

Mre.' G^XdMcAnnBlbartr,S M^rMScCurdey; P Miss'Edith Naee, of Woodm^s Bpint,

HalifM Miss Elise McLean, Mi* Grace is the guest of the Mi** Killis, Union

Next^month, Mrs. .Ranney Murrey, her 
Crnubv Miss "Jean White, Miss Vivien oaughtera, Ml* Olivia and Miss Margaret 
Barnes’ Miss Emily Teed, Miss Marjorie Murray will leave for California, returning 
Lee Miss Winnie" Raymond, Miss Alice by way of Vancouver. Mrs. Winters, who 
L Fairweather, Mi* Ethel McÂvity, Miss has been the guest of the Misses Murray,
Vera Maclauchtan, Miss Collie Fairweàth- Douglas qveuue, for the Just Qiree years, 
er, Mines Gladys and Bertie Began,: Mitt wiU.:, accompany the party to California,
Edith Maaee Mi* McMfflan, Miss Marion where -she will remagi to visit' her son.
Maeee MiS Francis Keri, Miss Elsie The Eclectic Club met on Thursday at 
Estebrooks Miss May Winter, Miss Mur- the residence of Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
iel Gillie Miss Janie Stone, Miss Gertrude Wellington Row. The evening programme 
Scovil, Mi* Muriel Gandy. ^ ' , was iq charge of Me. George Morrttey,

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Harrison Bullock who chose for his subject: The - Children 
announce the engagement of their daugh- 0f Dickens' Stores. There was a large 
ter Miss Gladys $>. Bullock, to Mr. Roy attendance of members who greatly 
Primrose Church, of St. John. On Thure- predated Mr. Morrisey’s very clever pa- 
day Mre. BuUock invited a few intimate 
friends to a beautifully arranged ldnêheon 

. at which her daughter’s engagement was 
- announced in most happy fashion. The

fi™t indication of ttiê event was when 
upon entering the dotting room the guests 
became aware of the pgmflcance of Jhe 
pretty favors, yell6w >Upe tied vritb 
green satin ribbon streamers upon whith 
was engraved in gold W Christian n®ees 

■ of Mi* Bullock and Aft. Church) after 
which there followed thé sincere congratu
lations of those preséht. The table was 
very lovely. In the eentre'"wis placed a 
handsome gold and cut. glaffl vase filled 
with yellow tulips and feathery fern.
Around the ha* -was a bed of ferns, out 
of which arose a gold spotted net scarf 
which wound around the central vase con
taining the tulips. Smaller .vases -qf the 
same character were placed atTOng, the 
handsome table appointments. The con
fections and ices were of the same' color 
scheme of yellow and white and had hearts 
for decoration. Mrs. Bullock -Was gowned 
in blue broadcloth and Irish lace. Miss 
Gladys Bullock wore a becoming blue and 
pink silk trimmed with lace. The guests 
included Mrs. deB. Carritte, handsomely 
gowned in leather colored mignon trimmed 
with blue doth and dull gold lace, white 
chip hat with rows and forget-me-nots;
Mrs. Flanders in black satin and duchés* 
lace, black and white toque; Mre. Harold 
C. Schofield,. in grey and pink broadcloth 
and lace, large black hat with plumes;
Mrs. J. V. Anglin, blue broadddth end 
Irish 'lace, black picture hat with ostrich 
plum*; Mrs. Wi Shiv* Fisher, black vel
vet and net costume, black velvet, hat 

..with plum*; Miss Audrey Bullock, black 
'velvet trimmed with Irish lace, yoke and

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jon* was hostess at 
an enjoyable bridge of five tabl* on 
Thursday evening at which the prizes

by Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. Walter 
Foster and Mrs. Percy ThomSon. Mrs.
Jones in receiving her guests waa hand- 
eimely gowned in à black sequin costume 

black satin. Included among the 
guests were Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mre.
James Straton, Mrs, Simeon Jon*, Mrs.
Percy Thomson, Mrs. F. El Sayre, Mrs.
F. J. Harding, Mre. Walter Foster, Mrs.
Busby, Mre. James Seeley, Mrs. H. B.
Robinson,' Mre. Stuart Skinner, Mre. Char* 
leg Boetwick, Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs.
Sherwood Skinner, Mi* Kaye, Miss 
Bayard, Miss Laura Hazen, tbe Miss*
Helen and Mabel Sidney Smith, Mi* May 
Harrison, Fredericton.

Mi* Olive Stone entertained "at dinner 
at the Cliff Çlub, on Thursday evening, 
the following ladies and gentlemen: Mr. 
and Mrs.' Harold C. Schofield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence deFoteet, Mr. <nd Mrs.
James U. Thomas, Mrs. George Wetmore,
Mr. Joseph Stone. "

Mrs. Hugh Bruce entertained ' at bridge 
this week for Mre. Straton and Mi* May 
Harrison.

Mrs. Walter Gilbert entertained inform
ally at bridge last evening for Mre. George 
Gilbert and Miss Frances Girvan, of Bath
urst. •

Miss Tina MacLaren, who has been m 
York for the last two weeks, re-

rib America, Toronto. 
Liner is in WinnipegMrs. Hazen Griip 

visiting her sistër, ;lj|

A.

t
3v

p:

•v

Mr. R. 8. Barker and Mrs. H. M. Wood.
Mrs. George Babbitt has return ou to 

her home in St, Andrews after visit'll^ 
with relatives here.

Mrs. McLearn was hostess at an en
able bridge party on Friday.

Mre. Copp arrived here pester... t ! 
joined Mr. Copp at The Queen and 
remain till the end dï the session.

Practice is being held for the production 
of the Oratorio “The Holy City” which 
will be heard in the Methodist church 
the Sunday after Easter.

Mrs. Grimmer, nee Babbitt, is here 
from the West and is visiting her par2n‘s, 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Babbitt.

Mrs. Theo. Roberts was hostess at a 
small bridge party on Monday when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Brown Maxwell were the 
prize winners.

At Mre. Ray's tea on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Charles Weddall assisted the hostess 
in receiving. Mrs. Frank S. Creed pre
sided at table. Those assisting were Miss 
Miriam Cadwallader, Miss Daisy Weddall. 
Miss Muriel Masters, Mias Sampson, Miss 
Hazel Winter and Miss Violet Dennison 

Sheriff Tibbitts, of Victoria county, and 
Mrs. Tibbitts are gueste.. of Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. L. Tibbitts.

Mrs. Frank Hotheway and Jier mother. 
Mrs. Marvin, of 8t. John, are here, guest- 
of Mre. Luke Stewart.

Fredericton, N. B., March 28—John ( 
Gilman, one of the moat prominent farmer? 
and fruit growers of this section of New 
Brunswick, passed away, suddenly at his 
home, Kingsclear, this afternoon at : 
o'clock. He had been ill with pneumw 
but a few days. He was twice man 
his second wife, xvho survives him, being 
formerly Miss Edgar, of Kingsclear.

By his first marriage two sons survive— 
William Gillman, of Kingsclear, and Capt 
Frederick Gillman, of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, 8t. John’s (P. Q.) He was in 
is sixty-fourth year and was widely known 

as one of the province’s most progressive 
farmers and years ago showed by actual 
practice the possibilities of St. John val
ley as a fruit-growing country.

During his lifetime he occupied a pronv 
inent position in New Brunswick Horti 
cultural Association and the Farmers and 
Dairymen’s Associations.

The funeral will take place Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, service being con
ducted by Rev. Mansell Shewen, rector of 
St>- Peter’s church, Kingsclear, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, of St. Paul’s Pres
byterian church, Fredericton.

A man named Saunders, belonging t 
Marysville, was seçiously cut in a row in 
a Regent street barroom this evening. He 
was struck over the head.

The sheriffs waited upon the govern
ment last evening and asked to have their 
allowances increased. Consideration was 
promised.

The St. Mary’s fire department was call
ed out this mormg by a slight fire in a ' 
barn belonging to George Hayes,

The dwelling house at Gibson occupied 
by I. C. R. Station Agent Chalmers was 
badly gutted by fire at noon today.

Messrs. Tiffin and Brady of thé I. C. R., 
here today, announced that work will soon 
be begun on a new freight shed and load
ing platform.

: Mrs. A. B. Copp of Sackville, has ar
rived here and joined her husband at the

■

WOODSTOCK
:e Mre. 
Tuesday Woodstock, March 27—Mr. and Mrs. Ed

gar W. Mair left last week for a two 
weeks' visit Jp Monte*!.

Mr. R^-mond Perkins arrived last week 
from the west to spend a month at his 
home.

Rev. A. S. Hazel and Mrs. Hazel spent 
a few days pf last week in Fredericton, 
guests of Bishop Richardson and Mrs. Rich
ardson.

Mr. George F. Smith is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Graham, at Hart- 
land.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke has returned after 
a visit in Fredericton with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Taylor. She was accompanied by 
Miss Taylor, who will make a visit in town, 

day afternoon. . Mrs. W D. Rankin and Master John
Mi* Katherine Nichais is visiting 1 ort- Rankin returned on Saturday after a visit 

land (Me.) with Mrs. Charles McLean in Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha#n Elliott, of Calais, Lieut.-Col. William Good was in Monc

are receiving congratulations on the birth tQn ]ast week
of a son. ’ Miss Hester Hume returned today after

Miss Marie Saunders has returned from gpending the WInter m Boston and Pitts- 
Mrs. Wm. Robinson, of Hampton, was a ™it in Portland (MeJ burg (Pa.) ,
guest of Mrs. Domville last week. deaa Vilen, of Dennysville (Me.), \(r Kenneth Sutton, of the Royal Bank
The Willing Workers Circle were enter- wa* a week-end guest of Mrs. James L : atag; gt John, returned to hie duties on 

tained last week at the home of Mrs. J. Stevens. „ . . . , Saturday, after spending three weeks in
K1 Robertson, and this afternoon are tbe .. V-* Martha Hams is visiting New town w,-h his parents, Mr. and Mre. \vfb 
guests of the Misses Thomson. •'?Ut cl'y' bam S. Sutton.

Mrttuid Mrs. E S. Carter have been Mrs. David W. Brown of Fredericton. Mr„. Campbell, of Centrevillè, is the 
enjoying a few days visit from their son, accompanied by her son, Mr. J. Carleton guest 0f Mr. and Mre. H. S Burtt.
Mr. Arthur Carter, who was returning Brown, C. E., were m town on Thursday 
from a trip" to Windsor (N. S.), with other 1»** '»■" a brief visitw 
members of the U. N. B debating society. . Mrs. Dawes Gillmor, of St. George, was 
Mr Carter Went on to Fredericton on ™ town recently en route to Fredericton 

' to visit relatives.
Mrs. W. Clark has returned from St.

John, where she spent the winter.
Miss Ruth Clark leaves this week for 

Chance Harbor to take charge of the 
school in that village.

Mrs. George Murchie entertained some 
lady friends with bridge at her home in 
Calais on Tuesday afternoon.

m

up

per.
The final meetiflg of tint Lenten Sewing 

Clasres w* held Friday afternoon, at the 
residence Uf Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Queen 
Square. V

Mrs. Jam* fitraton and Mi* Mabel 
Sidney Smith are anticipating a visit to 
Boston and New York in the near future.
- Mi* Moitié Robinson is the guest of her 
sister. Mua J. JR. Harrison, at Middleton 
(N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Thibaud, who have occu
pied Mrs. W. D. Foster’s apartments in 
Duke, street daring the winter, expect to 
return to St. Andrews next week. Mre. 
Foster about the first of April will return 
to her residence in Duke street,

■ Mrs. Walter Harrison, who is'at pres
ent in Montreal, expectes tb visit Boston 
on the return journey.

Mrs. Somers, of Moncton, is the gu*t 
of Mrs. Teed, Hazen street. Mrs. J. S. 
MacLaren and Mre. Teed 
ed informally at bridgie in 

Mrs. Jam* Seely has returned home 
from a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Frank Foster, King square, expects 
to leave on April A for a trip to Boston 
and possibly New York.

Mi* Louise Murray and neice. Miss 
Florence Murray, who have been visiting 
Breton and New York, have returned 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Olive, who has been visit
ing her mother Mre. Foster, Crown street, 
has returned to her home in Winatehee 

' (W. S.)
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Fairweather 

left by boat Thursday morning for Bos
ton. Mrs. Fairweather will visit New 
York before her return home.

many friends of Mrs. A. Perley 
Barnhill will be pleased to learn that she 
is convalescing after an illness lasting two 
month*.

Mrs. George Price, who is with the 
Pomander Walk "Company, in Washing
ton, will return to St. John at the end 
of April when the company disbands.

Mrs. Percy Thomson will entertain the 
members of the Saturday evening club at" 
her residence, Germain street, to night, 
this being an extra meeting of the club.

Mr( William Pugsley, of Montreal, ac
companied by Mrs. Howard R. Ritchie, 
also of Montreal, epent a few days in St. 
John this week.

The Daughters of the Empire at a meet
ing held this week decided that the enter
tainment given by jhem on the Tuesday 
after Easter would take the form of a 
bal poudre.

Mrs. Kent Scovil accompanied her cousin 
back to Breton, leaving here Thursday."

Mies Helen Parks, Montreal, is the 
guest of her mother, Mre. John BL Parks, 
Parks street.

The St. George’s Society will celebrate 
St. George’s feast this year by holding 
a dinner at the Royal Hotel, on April 24, 
the gu*t of honoS being the Lieutenant 
Governor of the province. An innovation 
will be the u* of small tables instead of 
the usual long on* formerly in use.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson spent 
Thursday in the city.

Mies Kathleen Trueman aecompained 
her sister, Mrs. George Ward, to Chat
ham, having left her oir Thursday.

Mr. M. C. R. Joy has taken a .position 
on the reporting staff of The Montreal 
Herald leaving here Wednesday" evening.

Mr. Macquarrie, manager of the Sank 
of New Brunswick at Moncton, waa in 
St. John this week.

The engagement is announced of Misg 
Ethel L. Smith, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Smith, to Mr. J. W. Spears, of the

■

ay
■ was ren-

%Jr
Mr. Henry 8. Everett, of Caribou,spent 

last week with Mr. Jo*ph Mr (ready, who 
lias been quite ijl.

Mr. Wendell Slipp will leave this week 
for Lethbridge, Alberta.

Hon. John Morrissy, of Newcastle, was 
a guest in town on Thursday, as was also 
Mr. John "McCloskey, of St. John.

Mrs. Loggie Ross left on Monday for 
Montréal.

m

Monday.
Mi* Lottie Tillotson is expected fo give 

-an entertainment in the Presbyterian hall 
here on Easter Monday.

have entertain- 
her honor.

SUSSEX
FREDERICTONSussex, N. B., March 28—Mr. and Mrs.

Isa&c DeBoo announce the engagement of 
their daughter Ida, of Yaucouver (B. C.), 
to Mr. John Russell Weldon, of Airdrie,

Mrs. Noel Sheraton, of St. John, was 
the gudst of Mrs. Joseph Henderson this 
week. Y

Mi* Sara Byrne has returned from of.

Mr. G. H. White and daughter, Mrs.
John Morrison, were in St. John the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White and children 
left last week for Boston, where they 
will spend a few weeks.

Mre. George W. Fowler was in St. John 
this. week.

Miss Lillie Upham entertained a few orJ"- 
friends Tuesday evening.

Mr. W. H. Crocker was a visitor here 
Thursday.

The Guide Girls met with Mrs. Edward
Arnold this week. me Stewart, Meesrs. Hoag, White, Arm- S0]0i6ts.
‘ Mrs. W. H. Clark and little daughter re- st™ng’ Sl“I!?on' , , „ , reading.
turned Tu*day from a visit to Moncton u Mr Paul Porter left last week for Sud- Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, who has been

Mias Margaret McFee has returned from °ury (Ont.), Ho enter the employ of the 8pending some weeks here with Hon. Mr. government
Johni <§P - C. N. R. Grimmer, left on Monday evening to visit was assessed at $200. . v

Mr and Mrs Ralph Freeze were visitors Mias Alice Manzer, of Arooetock Jet, her sister in Winnipeg. Fred M. Sproul and John A lou
to & John Saturday. was tIle 8ueat thls week of Mr and Mrs. Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and daughter, M. P. P.’s, addressed a political meet

Mrs. W. D. Turner entertained the Up- **• C. Manzer. Miss Louise Edgecombe are visiting in in Tay mouth on Wednesday evening
nortunitv Circle Monday evening. The sawing circle of the Uni led Baptist New York, where they will remain until section of the lory party has dec -1
P Mr. J. EvereU Keith and Master church, of Parti,, was entertained this after Easter. shelve Young at the next election but hi

Ralfiizti Keith «Dent the week end in St. week at the bogie of Mrs. Deming. Mrs. E. F. Winslow was hostess at a is telling his friends that he wil run
j0hn8 The Misses Stewart entertained at bridge bridge of four tables on Saturday after- it he does not get the party nommât ^

Mrs. A. Grippe entertained the Literary on Tuesday evening lget, in honor of their - noon, when Mrg. Holden was the prize I Fredericton, March 30-~The nsca >e
Club Thursday evening. a guest, Miss Beatrice Whitehouse. winner. At the tea-hour, Mrs. T. G. I of the customs house closed today b

Mrs. J. °D McKenna was in St. John j Miss Carrie Armstrong spent the week- j Loggie presided at table and the Misses the returns as given ouUby toile,
last week, the guest of her parents, Mr. | end at her home, Perth. i Hazel and Edith Edgecombe, Miss Hath- Nutt show that there has been ai
and Mrs. James McGivem. On Saturday afternoon a number of the ; leen Holden and Miss Valerie Steeves | crease of duty collected over that or -

Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod has invitations ! youzlger ttset chaperoned by Miss Ethel ! served. . | year by $(5,524.10, and for the quarter ■
out for a bridge Saturday afternoon. | Davis wegt, by. |^jn to Kilburn, where | Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fowler left on $4,109.82, and over the month ot

At the Week End^Bridge Club last week i they werë mfct by others and after a jolly Tuesday evening for Gondola Point to in 1911, of $3,691.97.
e tranif^ supper was served at I spend the summer and will live in New 1 E. A. Sturdee, who has been mau .
:;of Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn, the j York during the winters. | of Baird & Peters, wholesale branc i
iraing on the evening train. I Mrs. W. H. Steeves was hostess a£ a this city, has tendered his resignation

Rev. Mr. Hailow, of Grand Fulls, and ! bridge of two tables on Thursday when ! will accept a responsible position -
family are guests at the Baptist parson- ; Mrs. John C. Allen was the prize winner, i Mercantile Brokerage Co., of St. ^

i^- ^ ! Mrs. W. 8/Carter was today hostess at Sturdee will take up his new du i >
Mrs. William Curry returned uome cn , a delightful afternoon tea given in honor the first of May, and wib mo\e tt

Wednesday from the Barony. i of her daughter, Mrs. Hanbury, of Bran- j city to St. John.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. William | don (Mag.), who is here on a visit to her The assessment for the presen >

Matheson entertained " at a children’s t parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Mrs. I fixed by the city council at its m

Fredericton, March 27—Governor- Wood
Andover, g. B„ March 28-The Book Îl

Lovers’ Club met last week at the true ed> and waa assisted by Mi* Allison, of morning on the ice. It is some years sme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spike, of Carl- Sackville, and Mi* Grace Winslow. j the ice in the river remained solid ti 1 bo 
ingford, where an especially pleasant even- 0n Friday Mrs. Black entertained at a la!e a da^- , K.
mg was enjoyed. luncheon of twelve covers, those present i T Ro* Thompson. (or the Sp

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. M ldiam j^cludecFMrs.G. F. Winslow, Mrs. Alex. :John Galley Railway says that cont
Spike andxMrs. Walter Gillett enter,-am- .'Thompson, Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, Mrs. for construction work will be let m a
ed at a children's snow-shoe party to the W C. H. Grimmer,Mrs. H. V B. Bridges, | or ten days.
number of thirteen. Luncheon was serv- Mrs Robt. Fitz-IUndolph. Mrs. J. J.l F. Choumard who operates on the ..
ed after the tramp followed by games and Fraser Winslow, Mrs. Charles Fitz-Ran- St. John is here today. He says t a c -
musÿ. dolph, Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Mi* Allison | plenty of snow and the outlook for stre |

Mr. Taylor left oif Friday for St. John, an(1 ^r8 p Black. j driving appears favorable
where he will take a position in tiie arm- Mrs Harry F. McLeod was hostess at a I Thomas Malcolm of the Tntcrnatior

z, high'tea on Monday evening, g„-en in Ka'lwa.v. Alphonse Leblanclof Quebec, and 
On Saturday evening the Mieses Curry, hoDor o£ tbe wive8 Qf Bome 0f the mem- James Lowell, ex-M. ±. r.,

entertained at bridge. Among those pres-1 1^,3 After the tea a abort musical pro- j day. , .
ent were .Miss Hazel Crabbe, Miss Came \ gramme was enjoyed when Mrs. W S ( C. E. L. Jarvis today aüjusted the lo 
Armstrong, Miss Ecma Stewart. Miss An- Carter and Miss Muriel Masters were the on the Pickard house m Gibson damage-

Miss Lynds gave an enjoyable by Are yesterday, fetation . gi n
I mers had $500 insurance on his furniture 
but the building being the property of t 

uninsured. The dama^;-

body ANDOVER

The ♦

were
won

over

m

even

W'

Mrs. F. G. Lanadown and Mrs. F. R. De- snow - 
Boo won the prizes. j

Mrs. Charles M. Leonard left last week j P*£ty 
for California, where she will join her hus-

New
turned home on "Wednesday.

Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector of Trinity 
church, and Mrs. Armstrong expect to 
leave next month for Europe to remain 
three months.

y. I ot her daughter, Mrs. nanoury, ot nran-
Mrs. William; don (Maja.), who is here on a visit to her ------------

children’s fparents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Mrs. ; fixed by the city 
enow shoe party. Luncheon was served j Carter was assisted in receiving by Mrs. ; last night is $8/,lXK).
after the tramp for fourteen. On the Hanbury, who "was looking exceedingly | assessment ~ l"
same afternoon Mr. Sandy Me Alary also well in a gown of Cerise satin veiled in ! ing $9.000 morç than last ) eai.
gave a enow shoe party to his young embroidered net and diamond ornaments. ! of $2,000 is made to the boan.
friends. -- - . --------- -- -----------1|| '|||

On Friday evening Mre. James McPhail 
entertained for the pleasure of her < augh-

Mre. in the history of the city

Mrs. W. C. Whitaker gave an unusual
ly pleasant informal sewing party at her 
residence, Charlotte street, on Friday af
ternoon of last week, , when Mrs. Gordon 
Dickie and Mrs. F. C. Macneil contribut-

and an infr-.i- 
Changcs m ♦Mrs. Carter was in yellow satin, and pearl for. publicity purposes 

ornaments. The decorations were violets $l,O0O\for school purposes 
and jonquils,v The table was centered with street lighting plant and increase

j
)

i.
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for firemen went tow^
assessment to the am

CHA
Chatham, N. B. J 

Mrs. Robert Murray < 
day evening at a larg< 
card party At the
dainty repast 
ter midnight when the
to an 

Miss Flossie Gould 
visit to Am he 

of Miss Ful
from a
the guest 

Miss Ida Irving. ot_ 
guest of Mrs. Robt. .

Miss Esson. of Mille 
day and Thursday c 
Chatham friends.

Mrs. H B 
Ladies Aid of St. An

Upwaj
and ti

McDo

I day evening, 
were present, 
of the most 
series.

Alexander Harrimac 
of Loggie ville, have r 
to Boston.

Mrs. J. R. McKay, 
ing Mrs MacLean, 1 
home in Tabusintac.

Mrs. C. A. C. Bruce 
ing for her home in 
after a pleasant visit 
J. Tweed if.

Mrs. John Barron a 
spent yesterday

Mrs. R. A. Snowb 
Dick and Master Robj 
(j from Atlantic tit 
night, after spending i 
Mr. R. A Snowball, i 
week, from Ottawa,

Pa.Vlrs. Geo. E. Fisher 

Monday morning.
Misa Edith McLenn 

w ho has been visiting 
liome Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A 
turned after a pleasnt

enjoj al

3

i

SACKV
Sackville, March 28-^ 

entertained a large nul 
at the tea hour last 
pleasant time was eper 

Miss Irving, of Moi 
of hcr sister, Mrs. Dai 

Mrs. Secord gave a t<

I

Mrs. Thomas Marsha 
Riverside, Albert coui 

eke with her dïtwo we 
Seaman.

Mrs. C. W. Robinsor 
Sunday with Mrs. Wi

Rev. J. K. Curtis 
Newfoundland, where 1 
two months.

Miss Hilda Tait, of S 
of the Misses Borden.

Mrs. J. Amos Truei
Bute, ie visiting her da
Tinglcy.

Miss Alice McKay, wj 
few weeks in Ulmg a

guest of Mrs. W. W. *1 
day for her home in M 

Messrs. B. C. Raywd 
and Dr. E. M. Copp 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mre. Frank
Monctpn, were guests cj 
on Thursday.

Mr. Duncan Smith, I 
the guest of Mr. and j 
for Sunday.

Mrs. Knight, of Mond 
of her sister. Mrs. Tayl 

Miss Minnie Patteraq 
ie spending a few weed 
Mrs. F. A. Dixon. 1 

Mre. Gould, of. Susse] 
her sister, Mrs. W. 1 
Fawcett, who recently J 
serious operation in Mq 
well as can be expected 

Principal A. D. Jona] 
entertained a number od 
day evening.

Mr. and Mre. A. C. Q 
ton, epent the week-el 
Mrs. Charles Fawcett.-] 

Mrs. D. Allison and aj 
home on Wednesday frj 
spending a week with J 

Miss Lee, of Moncto] 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lei 

Mrs. A. B. Copp left j 
Wednesday.

I

■

MONO
Moncton, March 28—I 

of Fredericton, spent pi 
the city, the guest ofl 
Gallagher.

Mr. Edward McCartJ 
North Baj after spendil 
city with his parents, M 
McCarthy.

Mrs. M. Flanagan ha 
home in Richibucto aft! 
time in town with relal 

Miss Irving has gonl 
visit her sister, Mrs. E 

Mrs. James McAffertl 
the guest of friends in 1 

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 1 
Friday from a two weJ 
Canadian cities.

Miss Edith Sinclair 1 
a trip to thè Pacific coal 
the past eight months. I 

'‘lisa Jennie Websterl 
weeks in St. John. thJ 
Mrg. A. P. Crockett. 1 

Miss Mabel Lockhart] 
from Norwich (Conn. l| 
fe-pend several weeks wil 

Mrs. L. H. Somers is] 
bt. John.

Miss Margaret Curran 
guest of friends in the ] 

Miss Jean Peacock, o] 
]ng a few days in the ] 
her cousin, Miss EunicJ 

Miss Agnes A1 ward, | 
the guest of friends in] 

Mrg. R. Bulmer has | 
to spend a few days wil 
liamson.

Miss Dorothy Wi Ilian] 
days in Don est t™ 
Mrs. C. L. Hanington] 

Miss Beatrice Pay son I 
Parrsboro where she I 
Alice Yorbe.

Miss Annie Rose, of 1 
of her sister, Mrs. K. A 

Miss McDougall left J 
urday on account of thl 
her brother. Mi . F. A.] 

Miss I va Fairweather] 
hays with relatives 

Mrs. C. J. Osman, a 
Wednesday in the city.] 

Miss Annie McKenJ 
number of friends at 1 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr] 
Miss Annie Burns, assis] 
in serving. Among the 
'fisses Maria Darius, \j 
'(ones. Florence MurplJ 
W mnifred Jones, Evelj 
Sherrard, Addie Weldd 
Georgia Marks, Hal Jod 
Annie Burns, Mrs. A. J 

• Jones, the Misses J|
Mrs. Irvine Malcolm 
T hompson.

Mrs. \\ K HumpbreJ 
«•reks in St. John. 3 
daughter, Mrs. Percy H 

A large circle of friend
regret of the death of| 
oweeney, which occurr

>
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